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THE GIRL IN WHITE

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF LIZ-

ZIE

¬

CLARK TWENTY YEARS AGO

The Tragedr of tittle IlllnoU Tuwn
Harder or Salclde The Ohcwt Tnat Ii
Seen by Ilnnten and Hirer Men It Ii
Altrara Arrayed In o White Gown

Fully SO years havo passed slnco Liz
elo Clark an orphan with a heritage
disappeared from a hotel in Dallas City
Ills as completely as if tho earth had
swallowod hor up Iu nil that western
country thero has novcr boon a BtrniiRor
casothan tho disappearance of that girl
and there has never been a greater ghost
mystery than has been and still is occa-
sioned

¬

by tho ovidontly disembodied
spirit of tho girL

Tho story of Lizzio Clark has boon
county history Sho was an orphan and
had somo property and money A guard-
ian

¬

had boon appointed and Lizzie
being ambitions to odd to her llttlo
storo set about to work in a hotol hard
by tho rivers edge Through tho dining
room of this hotel runs tho line between
Hancock and Hendorson counties so
that often a guest reachod from Han-
cock

¬

into Hendorson county whon after
butter A country swain and his lass
if seated opposite each other at this
board aro in different counties Many
a man wanted for somo offonso in Han-
cock

¬

county has sat at this tabloln Hon- -

dorsou county and griunod at tho sheriff
of Hancock ounty

It was ono afternoon about 20 years
ago that Lizzio Clark who had boon
washing dishos in tho kitchen stopped
out into tho yard of tho hotol Sho was
scon to leave tho kitchen by sevoral
working aronud tho house who paid no
nttontion to tho girl but that was tho
last ovor soon of her Thoso who saw
her step out into the yard heard lio
Ecroam no stifled moan no struggling
but thero nro pooplo yot living who be
liovo that tho girl was suddenly soized
strangled concoalod in tho honso until
dark and then cast into tho dork river
I3o that as it may ho murderers if
they remained in tho samo locality long
liavo boon amply tormented since

It is said that tho murderers did not
lcavo tho locality for some timo there ¬

after and yet again othors say tho
girl was nover murdered but drownod
herself and that her ghost is not ono of
a murdered persons but ono of a sui
cidd All ono con gain from tho differ ¬

ent stories and theories is that tho girl
was dealt with foully in somo maunor
and that her ghost still haunts tho lo-

cality Of courso ovory effort was mndo
to ferret out tho mystery Detectives
hunted high and low money was spout
to no purposo and finnlly tho guardian
oi tho girls estate turned hor money
and property ovor to tho county nuthori
tlos in whoso hand it romains to this
day becauso thero is no kith or kiu to
claim it

Tho girls ghost was first seen in De ¬

cember 1887 when a party of duck
hunters wero returning to Dallas City
from tho islands An excursion steamer
had become disabled Into in tho season
and was lying on tho bank of tho island
across tho bay Sho was in n rather bad
fix It was oxpected to loavo her there
during tho winter As tho hunters
nearcd tho craft a form in whito was
scon to run out upon tho upper deck It
was a young girls figuro and sho wus
ovidently being pursued for from
across the water canio screams and then
tho following words Lcavo mo alono
leavo me alone or I will drown my--

Belfl With that tho spoctor flung itself
into tho river Thoro was n splash and
tho cold waters closed over tho white
body Severalttimcs during that winter
tho ghost of Lizzio Clark was scon at
night and at early candlo light around

v tho disabled steamer When tho stcamor
W03 taken away tho next spring work ¬

men and stoamboatmeu heard pitiful
screams from tho willows on shoro as
the boat movod away The spirit did
not loavo tho island and it is believed
now that she was buriod qn tho island
after tho murder

Of later years howovcr tho girls
ghost has boon seen in a skiff at night
and it was only a few evenings ago that
ouoof tho St Louis and St Paul fast
steamers ran into tho spectral thing
Tho pilot did not boo tho ghostly croft
until too lata Ho says ho saw a boat of
white that lookod moro like floating
fleece than anything else In tho boat
was a young girl in whito raiment but
thero wore blood clots on tho whito
dress Sho was rowing swiftly Whon
tho prow of tho steamer struck this frail
craft it cut through it llko mist The
ghostly occupant only laughed a sort of
uncanny laugh a half scream and
whon wo had passed I saw tho Epoctral
craft dancing on tho waves behind I
doubt if an ordinary skiff could havn
lived iu tho waves of our steamer right
Tinder tho paddlos Thus spoko tho
pilot and ho is a man of few words and
sterling integrity

Have you socn Lizzio Clarks boat
is now tho question that goes from ono
mouth to another during tho summer
season Tho question is not asked so of ¬

ten in winter from the fact that tho
poor girls spirit docsuot Ecora to roam
so much Huutors havo como into Dal ¬

las Bhaking with fright and calling for
a dram to brace their ncrvos saying
that while coming down from tho is ¬

lands abovo on tho ico they had met Liz ¬

zio Clark walking rapidly toward them
Sho always wears that whito dress and
tho blood stains on tho neck aro plainr Tho girls eyes aro always staring wido
open as if she wero being suffocatod
Hor spirit has boon known to step out
from behind a dump of doad trees at
tho head of tho island and faco passers
by Sho will givo them a terriblo look
and then scream plteonsly In an in ¬

stant moro tho spirit has disappeared
Chicago Times

f A Knockout
Youth tremblingly I I I havo

como to you sir for the hand of your
daughter i jFafherbrlofly Which Hand De ¬

troit Freo Press
The fcklmo and the Walrtu

To tho Eskimo tho walrus w tho somo
all in nil that tho buffalo was to tho In
dian that tho camel is tothVJVrabl
and the reindeer to tho Korak Its flesh
foods him Its tough hldo covers his
boots his Bhell liko kayak and his big
clumsy bidarrah oud cut into strips it
makes his harpoon linos and dog har¬

ness Its oil furnishes him light and lire
Its ivory tnsks aro legal tender for all
sorts of civilized luxuries such as Iron
and 8toelfor spoarheads knives and
even guns Cortafu tissues mako good
mackintoshes for Mr and Mrs Innult
and tho flippor bottoms of tho walrus
mako good solo lcathor for tho hunter
also St Kioholas

J Tennyton and llcturc
The lfttoLord ToUnvRrmwiifl nntnmrl

itedfwlth much admiration for pictorial
art Lord John Russell mot him on his
return from Italy and asked how he on
joyedthe pictures and works of art in
Florence I llkod them very much
said Tennyson but I was bothored be ¬

cause I could not get any English tobac ¬

co for love or money A lady told mol
eoald Mnogfrle some from an XuallshtwlMji if x ilMftviir bribwl tbe

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE

An Experience Which Decided On Xh
In Forever Discrediting- - lb

I do not boliovo that it is right to
convict a prisoner on circumstantial
evidonco said a prominent citizen

Whenever I am inolined to boliovo a
man guilty I always romembor an expo
rionce in my own lifo when if I had
been triod for murder on ciroumstantial
ovidonfco I would havo boon provod
guilty Years ago I was living in on-

othor oity I was innrrlod to my second
wifo and it was neighborhood talk that
wo did not ngroo on account of property
and my childrea Wo had had sevoral
auarrols and our domestlo relations
wore rather strained My wifo became
dosneratolv ill of fever and it loft hor
mind in rather n shattered state

Sho had booomo well onough ono
day to go out for a drive and I of courso
accompaniod hor Wo lived in a largo
honso alono and on returning she start
ed up tho front stops and as sho wm
weak I took hold of her to assist her
Just as I did so a former sorvant girl
passed along and bIio lookod Burprisod
as my wife suddenly writhed in agony
She had rheumatism and my grasping
her caused her to feol vory sonsltivoly
my touch and to almost shriek in pain
Howovor I managed to get hor np to
her bedroom on tho second story and
after sho had lain down I wont down to
tho stable to food my horse

I was out of tho Ebuso only a few
seconds when I heard cries of holp and
bow soveral ueighbore rush Into my
yard I wont hastily in tho direction In ¬

dicated and to my horror found ray
wifo lying prostrnto under an open win ¬

dow in thosido yard Sho hnd fallen on
tho top of hor head and would havo bad
her brains dashed out but by good for¬

tune her head struck tho soft soil of a
flower bed As it was sho was nncon
solons for sevoral days and I heard from
various sources that ugly reports had
been circulated to tho effect that I had
bocu soon by tho servant referred to
choking my wifo and that I had taken
her up stairs and had pitched hor out
tho window

Of courso I knew that I was inno ¬

cent but how could I provo it Fcr
weeks I passed through tho most awful
anxiety that any man over did experi-
ence

¬

Tho officers wero shadowing myov
cry movement I know and I folt that
all would bo over with mo if my wifo
should dio Howovcr to my great joy
sho rocovored and with her own lips
told how the whole thing happened I
was atonco reinstated in tho good opin-
ion

¬

of my friends but sometimes I troni
ble oven now when I think of what a
narrow escape I had from being con
vlptnd of mnrdor I toll von nrjuoaranccs
aro often against tho inuocont and thisj
incident has always mndo mo very char-
itable

¬

in my estimates of whether a man
is guilty or not Louisville Courier
Journal

The Bachelor Fate
A lonely old bachelor in Atchison sat

on his porch tho other ovcnlng and in
his great loncllnesss and desiro to bo
mado much of by ono woman mado up
his mind that ho would ask tho seventh
woman who passod if unencumbered
by a husband to marry him Tho first
was a girl who woro red Blippcrs and
black stockings Tho bachelor was crit-
ical

¬

nnd congratulated himself that he
hud said seventh instead of first

Tho second had a dudo by tho arm
Tho third woro glasses and lookod cold-
ly

¬

at tho giggling couplo nhead of her
Might as well go into tho ico busi-

ness
¬

thought tho bachelor Tho fourth
had thrco children with her and talked
about papa as sho passod the gate Tho
fifth woro widows weods Tho sixth
was such a modest pretty girl of 16
that tho bachelor wondered if ho hadnt
said sixth instead of seventh Several
minutes olapsed beforo the sovonih como
into view

Sho had agraccfjwalk and a nearer
view showed sho was not bad looking

Might havo dono worse ho thought
She stopped as sho reachod tho goto
turned and walked up tho path By
Jovo sho is coming to tako possession
said tho bachelor I havo como said
tho woman in a voice that somehow
mado tho bachelors blood chill to ask
your influenco in favor of tho constitu-
tional

¬

amendment Tho bachelor gavo
a horso yoll throw np his legs and fled

Atchison Globe

A Satirical rictnre In a Church
Thero is probably only ono church in

Britain which contains a satirical pic ¬

ture It is tho littlo church of South
Bront in Somersetshire On threo oaken
pews oro carved pictures which were
intondod to satirize tho greed of a cer ¬

tain religions dignitary at Glastonbury
This ecclesiastic is represented in tho
first plcturo as a fox dressed in robes
and miter and holding a crook in his
right paw In tho second picture tho
fox has been manacled by a flock of
gecso and in tho third tho birds havo
revenged thcmselvos on thoir foo by
hanging him from tho branch of a tree

Loudon Correspondent

What lie Lacked
My husband has nil tho virtues but

one romarked tho wife of a struggling
young doctor

What is that asked her sympathet ¬

ic frioud
Patients replied tho young wife

New York Telegram

The India Ilubber Variety
Guest Walter bring mo a stoak and

somo mnshrooms
Waiter Yes Bah Youll have to

wait a fow minutes fob do mushrooms
Bah Thoy oro being used on a steak foh
another customer jes now sah Now
York Herald

Tho brother of Cotewayo according
to Rider Haggard was at ono timo al-
most

¬

persuadod to becomo a Christian
but when ho was told that ho must put
away his wives ho refused to accept the
condition

Tho average growth in whito oak is
only about four ono hundredths of an
Inch a year

Tolitol and the Czar
It is Bald that after tho first incen ¬

diary ortiolcs of Tolstoi tho czar sent
for him and advised him to desist

Will your majesty Tolstoi is report ¬

ed to havo said doff for an instant
your Imperial mantlo and Judgo my
works as a mere man If a slnglo word
of my writings offend your majestys
human sense I will out off my right
hand Alexander in becnino verv
thoughtful did not roply and affably
dismissed tho greatest living apostle of
tho social Christian Idoa Now York
Journal i

The CUao of Good Order
Wife Door mo you can never find a

thing without asking ma where it is
How did you get along befcro you were
msrriod

Husband Things staid where they
werojiiit men now xork weekly

nntll midulgbt a writer on the Koreans
says while tho mu wo required to be
in the house at 8 p re

1

eaetoui be la the oUuxbl oi Montreal and

A FULL COURSE DINNER

the TeMt to Which the Old Man Wm Kn
abled to Invito Hit Comrade

A Full Courso Dinner 18 Cents
is tho most conspicuous sign on tho
front of that famous Park row restau ¬

rant known to all trompdom in portion
lar and tho publio in general as Tho
Boss Tweed As tho patrons of tho
establishment are not bothered by su¬

perstition or at least not in a sufficient
measure to clash with their appreciation
of such a generous offer as a full
courso dinner for 13 cents tho meal
In qncstion Is a vastly popular one
among the restaurants lmbitnua Into
tho Bom Tweed ono ovening shortly
alter dusk there entered an individual
of surpassing shabbinoss of raiment but
who was both dignified and handsome
Ho was a tall man past mlddlo ago and
carried himself with tho air of an old
soldier who fa proud of his record In
appearance be was a shabby and time
worn odltionof that typo of cavalryman
ono soos in pictures ot tho first Napo-

leons
¬

campaigns for his iron gray
mustocho bristled florooly and ho woro
an imperial on his chin Ho1 was palo
but his eyes woro bright and above
them wero shaggy eyebrows almost as
heavy in texture as his mustache Tho
old chap approached tho cashiers coun¬

ter and said May I ask you to Inform
me what yonr dinner for 13 oonts con ¬

sists of Yea sir ropliod tho cash¬

ier You get soup fish roast two
vegetable bread and butter a cut of
plo and a cup of coffee

Ah-h-h-- h h

Most generous Im sure said tho old
follow slowly nodding his head In con-
firmation

¬

of his words and then ho
leaned ovor the counter and In a lowor
tono addod I havo asked a gentloman
to dlno with mo this ovoning Might I
Inquire if you could arrange so as to lot
me havo two dinners for nquortor
Tho cashier a kindly man who is per
forco kept perpetually on tho qui vivo
lest ho bo cheated glanced at his ques ¬

tioner sharply as if ho suspected ho was
being chaffed but ho saw in nn instant
that the query was gouulno and ho ap ¬

preciated tho situation With pleas¬

ure sir ho said and going to tho
door tho old follow signaled to a still
more ragged companion who was wait ¬

ing without and tho two proccoded
forthwith to dine Now York Mail and
Express

NAPOLEON SMASHED THE VASE

He Had a Forcible Way of Arguing- That
Va Entirely Convincing-

Early in April 1707 tho pcoplo of
Austria domanded penco with Franco
Negotiations wero begun iu thoviciuity
of Leoben Bonaparto in an interview
with tho Austrian plenipotentiaries
said to them Your government has
Bent against me four armies without
generals and this timo a general with-
out

¬

an nrmy In tho troaty which tho
Austrian commissioners projected the
first artiolo stipulated that tho omporor
of Austria thereby recognized tho
French ropublio Erasoltl exclaimed
Napoloon The existence of tho ropub¬

lio is as plain as tho sun This articlo
is only fit for the blind We aro our
own mastors and shall establish nny
government wo prefer If ono day tho
French people ho continued should
wish to create a monarchy tho emperor
might object tint ho had rocognized a
republic Tho preliminaries wero soon
settled Napoleon signing for Franoe
thus placing himsolf on on equal foot ¬

ing with tho emperor of Austria Tho
formal treaty known as Campo Formio
was slgnod in October 1707 Austria
fulfilling tho plodgcs she had already
given Tho Austrian plenipotentiary
protested against tho distribution of tho
provinces beyond tho Adigo Napoleon
was angered at this and soizing a voso
dashed it to tho ground exclaiming

If it Is not eo orrongod I will break
your monarchy as i novo broken this
vasol This argument of forco as dem ¬

onstrated to tho diplomat was convinc-
ing

¬

and tho treaty was slgnod Ex-
change

¬

Quaint Old Time Will
R W Amsden a Brockton police

officer has in his possession a printed
copy of tho will of Joseph Porter mado
iu East Stonghtou now Avon on Feb
10 1803 Mr Porter was born in 1730
and diod in 1803 Tho most interesting
port of tho will is that relating to what
ho left his wifo Elizabeth as follows

The oasterly end or half of my now
dwelling honso and so much of tho cel-

lar
¬

as is noccssary for her use also ono
half of tho buttery in tho other part of
tho honso and tho privilege of tho oven
woll doorynrd etc during her natural
lifo also tho improvement of ono good
cow which is to bo kept on my farm
for her uso during her natural lifo also
ono good yearling hog woll fatted yoor
ly and nine bushels of Indian corn and
thrco bushels of rye a sufficiency of
wood to keep ono fire cut up fit for the
hearth eta

To his Bon Joseph ho gave with other
property my horse for tho purpose oi
holpiug his mother to mooting on tho
Lords day as often as she Is ablo and
inclined Boston Globe

Ske Was Very Cantlon
Did Mis3 Chilton givo you any on- -

oouragoment when yon proposed to her
Not n great doaL I used overy argu

ment I even went so for as to assuro- -

hcr of my ability to support her in the
stylo to which sho had been accus-
tomed

¬

And what did sho say
She said I might call around later

and show hor my incomo tax receipt
Washington Star

One Exception at Leut
Teachor Give an cxamplo of the

truth of tho motto United wo stand
divided wo fall

Johnny I 1 cant think of any
maam I dont believe its truo any-
how

¬

faasVin which it is not truo
Johnny Yosm Asteplodder Chi

aaaTxibuno

fH rS
WW W0 th lao OharlesOCon- -

or fro want ticket should nrvui emn
oiai interest lorwomon onaccountof
lis being without olosots Tho arohltoot
Was a young relative of Mr OConor
and tho house was finished before either
man notiooa tbe denoienoy

Foreign Haws From Atar
By way of a London paper it is learned

that an American woman has lately re-
ceived

¬

what mustibo termed the most
original of Mtcdding presents It is a
musical dinner service of which each
plate begins to play a tone wBan pnl
npou the table The soup plates ate ac
credited with marches as Bolting the
toruper of tlf guests at that moment of
solemnity but as dinner progressed and
tho wine and coursos do their enliven ¬

ing work tho harmonies brighten ac ¬

cordingly till at dessert the covers are
ringing out the maddest of nolkaa and

Women freely travel abont in Korea galop

Ha Kept Loco
Yon air aa ilm Ul- - ti11

we have laee of all kind Would S os
The largest bell is Asoeriea U 14 te like to w vaWuetsuMfl or pefnt huwi

jrs NMWMeei imiK iiiwmr fmw rum
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T Spitting Blood

Given Over by the Doctors
LIFE SAVED BY
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CHERRY PECTORAL

Rv3i yeits ajo my wlfa htfd n JJi

sovero nttcck of tuns troulrio which o
tho physicians pronounced consumption o
The cougH was oxtrcmcly distressing g
especially at ntglit and was frequently o
nttomled with tlio spitting of lilood o
Tho doctors being unable to help her q
i nmuccu ncr wiry ycr uienyico o
torn and was surprised at tho great g
relief It uto llcforc using one whole g
bottle she was cured so that now she Is o
quite strong and healthy That this J
medicine saved my wifes life I have not q
wig least uouuu i Aioiuita juciu o
phis Tcnn

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLDS
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Ball Urlinlojr
Tho occurrence of what is known as

ball lightning is so raro that ovory in¬

stance of it is of somo interest Tho
London Lancet describes a narrow es
capo from death by this form of light-
ning

¬

which was experienced by a dis ¬

tinguished surgeon of Louvain who had
gono to visit a patient in a neighboring
town Ho was overtaken by a thunder-
storm

¬

and what ho described as a ball
of lira descended upon nnd rendered him
for Bomo time unconscious i

On coming to himsolf ho found that
tho cloth of tho umbrella which ho had
been holding was completely burned oft
its 6 tool framowork tho metal being
twisted into ovory shape no attributes
his safety to the circumstance that tho
umbrella had n wooden handle Had it
been of mbtal ho must havo been instan-
taneously

¬

killed Chambers Journal

Drawing It Fine
Ownorof Itaco Horso looking olosoly

at scales Jiflkins you aro a trlflo over
weight Cant you lighten yourself a
littlo

Jiffkins tho jockoy Got on my
lightest suit sir Aint ett a bito today
and avo just trimmed my finger nails

Owuor Woll go and got shaved
London Quiver

gir John Lubbock is authority for tho
statement that a singlo bco with all its
industry energy and innumerable jour ¬

neys will not collectmoro than a Blngle
tcaspoonful of honey during a season

Irish potatoes in n store with a cellar
undor thorn will stand n tomperaturo
of 10 degrees and without n cellar a
eero tern perat aro will not hurt them

Wear a smile It it cooler In summer
aal warmer in winter than a frown

rvcvvvv
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Poor
Health

Imaint c mntn mrsn tlnnjr uiiAtia air lllUKil 1UU1U tliatl
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
triflinc ailments nedected

i - -
r JLJon t play with Nature s
r greatest gift health

Browns

Iron- -

Bitters

Get on
me

ii you re feeling
out of toitj weak
and generally rx
hauited nervous
hic no appetite
mid cant work
begin at once rak ¬

ing Ihemostrella
Me strengthening
medlclnewhlchis
Irons Iron
ters A few bot-
tles

¬

cure benefit
conies from the
very first dose it
ttw7 ttaia your
titth and 1

pleasant to take

It Cures
Dyspepsia Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia Troubles

f Constipation Dad Blood

f Malaria Nervous ailments
Womens complaints

y the genuine It has crossed redr unci on wrapper All others are sub- - Vl - recelp w stamps we fJ S1 d len Beautiful Worlds 4S Fair View and book free f
DROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE MD

For sale by Moore Orme

There is no medicine so often need
ed in overy home and 60 admirably
adapted to tho purposes fjr hich it
was intended as Chamberlains Fain
Balm Hardly a week passes but
some member of the family has need
of it A toothache or headache may
be cured by it A touch of rheuma ¬

tism or neuralgia quieted The severe
pain of a burn Or scald promptly re-

lieved
¬

and the ore healed in much
lessMimo than when medicine has to
be sent fprj A sprain may be prompt
ly treated pcTore inflamation sots in
which insurcJiiWWrin about a third
of the time otherwise required Cuts
and bruises should receive immediate
attention before tho parts become swo--

len which can only be done when tho
Pain Balm is kept on hand A eoro
throat may bo cured before it becomes

serious a troublesome corn mur be
removed by applying it twice a day
for a week or two A lame back may
be cured and several days of valuable
timo savea or a pain in the siuo or
chest relieved without paying a doctor
bill Procure a 50 cent bottle at oucc
and you will never regret it For sale
by Moore Orme

If you will only take five minutes
time when you are in Iowb awl let
me show you the upire wheat Drill
ami what it will do nnUui sot
vrbeltW you want to buy or t

i Ityew i Mm jvk wagnrjf w j
U

Bit

m

ELECTROPOISE
CUKES DISEASE

Tho Electropoiso gavo mo complete
relief from oxcrutiating pain in threo
applications I also find it good for
treating children for their numerous
ailments 0 T tioden with Bridge
ford Co Louisville

Mr G W Flint oi Skylight Ky
says I sulTercd for years with my kid-

neys

¬

inflammation of the bladder and
cnlrrgement of the prostrate gland
After a short trial of the Electropoiso
I am entirely relieved and ieel twenty
years younger

I have derived moro benefit from
tho uso of Electropoiso than from all
other remedies combined I think it
tho grandest invention of the age It
can not bo praised too highly Mrs

ME Gorman Sadioville Ky Au-

gust
¬

20

John H Davis Esq of Bnrbours
villo Ky Tho Electropoiso is J tho
best all around doctor I know of My
wife suffered from effects of la grippe
for several years also a complication
of other ailments now she is entirely
well Indigestion bothered me a great
deal am now well Ono of my
neighbors is using it for lung trouble
and reports improvement

As a curate asrent tho Electropoiso
can not bo equaled Nearly 1000
havo beon put out from this office iu
tho last three months

DUBOIS WEBB
509 4th Avenue Louisville Ky
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TIME CARD

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

No 2
DAILY

E vansvlllo 030 a in
Henderson 715
Corydon 7 42
Morgantleld 813
DeKoven 849
Sturjrls 904

-- MA1UON 049
Princeton I50
Cerulean Spgs 1 13 J
Gracoy 1149

No 4
DAILY- -

420 pm
507
633
007
040
C58
745
845
923
037

vo Hopklnsvlllol210 p m 1000 p m

NORTHBOUND TRAINS

No 1 No 3
DAILY DAILY

Lv Hopklnsvlllo 545 a m 345 p m
Princeton 715 C07 j i

MARION 814 07
DeKoven 917 708
Morsranflold 9 64 744

Corydon 10 25 810
Henderson 1050 840

Ar jsvonsvllle 1135 fl30i

UN1ONT0WN BRANCH

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS
Lv Uniontown 740 am 530 p m
Ar Morgantleld 805 a m 600 p m

NORTH BOUND TLAINS

LvMorganfleldJ0C0a m 750 p m
Ar Uniontown 1025 a ra 8 15 p m

T O JAMESON Agent
Marlon Ky

B F MITCHELL GP A
Evansvl Ind

Guaranteed Cure
We authorize our advertising drugs

gist to sell Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds
upon this condition If you are a f
ilicted with a cough cold or lung
throat or chest trouHlo and will ue-- r

--Hhjs remedy as directed giving it a fai- -

trial and experience no benefit you
may rfturn tho bottle and have your
money refunded We could not make
this ofler did we not know that Dr
KingsNew Discovery could be relied
on It nover disappoints Trial bot
tles freo at H K Woods diug store
50c andLarge size 0100

A Quarter Century Tost
For a quarter of a century Dr

Kings New Discovery has been tested
and tho millions who have received
benefit from its use testify to its won-

derful
¬

curative powers in all diseases

of throat chest and lungs A remedy
thai has stood the test so long and that
has given bo universal satisfaction
no experiment Jbach bottle is posi
tively guaranteed to give relief or the
monyWl be refunded It is admit
ted to bo the most reliable for coughs
and colcu Trial bottles freo at H
KWJboYdrug store Largo size 50o
and 10Qm- -

Mnrvolons Kesnlts
From a letter written by J Gender

man of Dimondale Micb we are
permitted to make this extract I
hayo no hesitation in recommending
Dr Kings New Discovery as tbe re
sults wero almost marvelous in the
case of my wife Whilol was pastor
of tho Baptist church at Hi vos Junc
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia

¬

succeeding lagrippe Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would hut for
hours with little intermission and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them A friend recommended to me
Dr Kings New Diseovery It
WH quickin iU worjc atid JJfhly sat
lebotoryia itemulu Trial bottle

fm t H KWKki drug store ng
krisS0M4fl

Wo aro authorized to announce
BEN F MoMIOAN a candidate for
Jailer of Crittenden county subject
to tho action of tho Democratic party

FOP A8SESSOR
Wo aro authorised to announce

J F FLANARY as a candidate for
Assessor subject to the action of tho
Republican party

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Wo are authorized to announce

J W BLUE Jr a candidate for
County Attorney subject to the ac-

tion
¬

of tho Democratic party
JOHN T FRANKS

is a candidate for re election to tho
office of Sheriff of Crittenden county
election November 1894 He will
greatly appreciate your vote and in
fluoiice His past record is the best
guarauteoof the futuro he has to
tffer

J A M00RE
is a candidate for re election to the
office of County Judge election Nov
1884 Ho will be grateful for your
support

We aro authorized to announce
MALCOLM YEAMAN ofHcnder
son county a candidate for Judge of
the Court of Appeals subject to the
action of the Democratic party

Wo aro nuth6rizcd to announce
JUDGE JOHN R GRACE ofTrigj
county a candidate for Judge of tho
Court of Appeals subject to the ac-

tion
¬

of the Democratic party

FOR CONGRESS

We are authorized to announce
JOHN K HENDRICKS asacaudi- -

dato for Congress subject to the
notion of the Democrat party

UEO M CKIDER
is a candidate for County Clerk elec-

tion
¬

in Nov 1894 He will be glad
to have your help if elected he pro-
mises

¬

a faithful and impartial dis-
charge

¬

of the duties of the office

J G IlOCHESTEIl
Is a candidate for Judge of tho Crit-
tenden

¬

County Court Election
Nov 1894 He will appreciate your
vote and your help

GKEEN B CBAWFORD
Is a candidate for Sheriff of Crittenden
County Election Nov 1894 Your
vote and your influence would be
appreciated by him

A Card From Mr Woods

To tiif Voters of Crittenden
County Having been earnestly re-

quested
¬

by my friends from all politi-
cal

¬

parties and having received tho
unanimous voice of the Democratic
Committee to become a candidate for
county clerk and being a willing
subject 1 hereby take this method of

announcing myself a candidate for
re election us your county court clerk
and if elected promise you a faithful
discharge of the duties of said office

as I have ever endeavored to do in the
past I feel thankful to you for tho
favors you have shown mo in the past
and I hope I have done no official or
other act to cause you to feel aggrie-
ved

¬

or to regret the interest that you
have heretofore manifested in my be-

half
¬

and if you in your wisdom should
at the next November election again
favor me with said office I will surely
appreciate the favor as much as any
man could and will use every endea
vor to make you a faithful and eff-

icient

¬

officer showing no partiality to
any one on account of politics posi-

tion
¬

or color
I am your obedient servant

D Woods Co Clerk

Bncklcus Arnica Salvo
The best salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all
Skin Eruptions and positively cures
Piles or no pay required It is guar
anteea to give perfect satiMaction or
money refunded Pnco 25 cents per
or For salo by H K Woods

Irving W Larimoro physical di-

rector
¬

of tho Y M C A Des Moines
Iowa says ho can conscientiously re-

commend
¬

Chamberlains pain balm to
athletics gymnastics bicyclists foot
ball players and tho profession in gen-

eral
¬

for bruises sprains and disloca-
tions

¬

also for soreness and stiffness in
the muscles When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect
a cure in one half the time usually re
quired For Bale by Moore Orme

John 6 ilauger editor of the Sun
beam Seligman Mo who named
Grover Cleveland for the Presidency
in November 1882 while ho was
mayor of Buffalo N Y is enthusi
astic in his praise of Chamberlains
colic cholera and diarrhoea remedy
He says Phave used it for tho past
five years and consider it the best
preparation of the kind in tho market
It is as stable ai sugar and coffee in
this section It is an article of merit
and should bo used in every house-
hold

¬

For sale by Moore Orme

Nave YourPIgB
By regularly feeding Dr HW Hog

and Poultry Remedy Used and en
dorsed by leading breeders and feeders
the past 18 years Prevents and ar
rests disease stops cough destroys
worms increases flesh and hastens
maturity Prices 25 lb cases f1250
Packages 8260 1 and 50c each
For sale by Moore Orme druggists
Marion Ky Ask for testimonial
aad insurance proposition

fffceJ Sal yrtcftic v HMO rdr OMCerk

TVa ifl Mtf fLJLl fatVaa aMalJ Caal tt
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FOR ALL WOMEN WHO USE

Clairette Soar
MAK

me

ut

SOLD EVERYWHERE

THENKFAIRBANKG0HPANYSTLOU15

R C Walker
Real Estate Agent

Lnds Sold on Commission If
is made no chrgs

no Si

If you havo a farm to sell or exchange place it in his hands
If you want to buy a farm see him

x
He has for sale the following
NO 1 The Horry LaRue farm near Sheridan It contains about 225 acres

of good land 160 acres cleared and In good state of cultivation 50 or Go aores of
first class bottom land splendid cottage residence and good out buildings Price
low terms easy

NO 2 Geo Slsco farm 3 miles southwest of Marlon 1S3 acres A lot of
fresh land Produces good corn wheat and tobacco fair Improvements will be
sold Cheap

NO 3 W IL Ordway farm near Craynovllle embracing 600 acres a
which 100 aro In pod state of cultivation oau produces fine tobacco corn or
wheat good dwelling house 5 tenant houses 0 tobacco barns and other lmprov
ments This b a fine farm and will be sold very low

Several lots and residences In Marlon at liw prices liU of all slzoj frjm83x
200 feet to 1 2 3 4 and 5 acres

LADIES
Your Please

I have just returned with my Fall Millinery Goods My stock is absolu
tcly the latest styles and best qualities the market affords Prices rcmakably
low Call and examine goods and get prices 4

Up Stairs
See Sign

Bryanl Stratton Business College
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY
INSTITUTE- -

a-- WH JT

i m k

ttffll
EValCYILUff

RASHVIU

ROUTE OF THE

CHICAGO and
NASHVILLE

To The

North

llMITED
aUoaataaa

THE ONLY

Pullman Vesttbuled Train Service with
Kawost and Finest Day Coachaa

Sleepers and Pining Cars

PROU TUP SOUTH
TOl

Terre Haute Indianapolis
CHICAGO

Milwaukee St Paul
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

AJ0RTH AND NORTHWEST

BVVf VJr r r v

Bvasnville Terre Haute R R
BVAN3VILLK IND

S L RODGER8
Southern Passenger Agent

OUATTANOOCrA TENN

Caswell Berinett
Attorney at Law

MARION KY
Office Over flarlon Bank

Will practice in all tho courts of the
county and will give prompt atten-
tion

¬

to all business entrusted to him

Every mother should know that
croup oan be prevented The first
symptom of true croup U hoarseness
This b followed by- - a peculiar rough
eouftB ji uiwmoemin cougb rem ¬

edy U fives freely m boos m the ohild
beeooM koarte or even after eoiigh
has developed It will pweat ibe at
WulcS6M4l0eat fciUeflfcrMk

HEALTH

COMFORT

WORRY
WORK
WEAR

Attention

Mrs Belle Hayden

SALEM KY

iVFFERS unsurraued adruUzti for curiae a jfrattl--
J Cal Business Education No ether cWl North

or South possessei equal fuihuct for locating ycunf rata
in positions in the louth touth wcit aad wcit Writ for
Catalogue Free Addrcii

Bryant Stratton College Uultvllls Ky

OUTE

L H JAMXS O U JAMB

James James
LAWYERS

MARION - - KENTUOKY

Practice in the courts of Crittende

and surrounding counties and in tho
Court of Appeals

Eaa St aLa C I 0 EVa K

timeTcard
0

GOING EAST
No 09 No M

Lv Henderson 720 a v 255 r m
Ar Louisville 100 ru 830 r u

0
GOING WEST

No 63 No II
Lv Louisville 630 r u 745 a m

Ar Henderson 1210 a u 130 1 u

IU C MORDTJE G P A
Kr

J W BLUE JB W J DEBDE

BLUE DEBOE

Attorneys at Law

MARION KY

Will practice in all eokW the
state Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to their care

Offiod in brick building onpublic- -

square l

COAL I COAL I

I have opened a mine of the cele ¬

brated Heath Mountain Coal as good
for all purposes as any in the county
or state Will sell at the mines for
4 cents per bushel My mines k oa
the Marion and Morgaafteld road
short distance from Barmby Har
gravea raises You will see the alga
board Bead down tail get the eheap- -
eet and bestceal oad tiewarket

Bead the following
We take pleasure in reeoommtnd

log Joba Iafthodeai eeai Mfcelag ef
feet quality JNTmlU X
L Null Hill A Be W-- M
AW J L mtghm H XiMUvm
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